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That's too bad ! We had no-

ticed it was looking pretty
thin and faded of late, but
naturally did not like to speak
of it. By the way, Ayer's
Hair Vigor is a regular hair
grower, a perfect hair re-

storer. It keeps the scalp
clean and healthy.

M am w'l acinlntl wh Aref !Ulr
lor anl I like It rotj touch. I would eiw.rmllr recommend It ai an excellent rfrctiinc

for the hair, keeping It toft and imooth. and
pretrtitlnar the hair from iptlttlnir at the
enUi." JIl.HJTH fRlTZ. Veedum, Mich.

by J. C. Ay r Co.. Lowell, 1Um.
iw manuraciurera orA SAMAPAR1LU.yers CHEMY

PILLS.
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CMMilsslMtrs' Preceedlifts.
Red Clocp, Neb., Nov. 21.

Doard of county commissioners met
'pursuant to adjournment. Members
present, Commissioners Gcrlocb,
Richard, Anderson, Fogel and Chair
man Sawyer.

On motion the chairman appointed
Commissioners Gerlach, Fogel and
Sawyer a committee to investigate the
road and locate a water course bo
tween 10, 11, 11 and 15, l-- 'J.

II. B. Hunter made a proposition to
cut a ditch along the south side of sec
tiou 13-1- -9, and in case tho ditch con
veys the water and presorves the pub
lie road for a term of two years, then
the said II. B Hunter is to receive tho
.sum of $TX).

Mr Soloman and Mr. Denton ap-
peared bofore the board representing
the Webster County Fair association
and requested tho commissioners to
make tho appropriation as requ red by
law.

Commissioner Gerlach offered the
following resolution, whlch'was adopt-
ed: "Resolved, That tho board of
county commissioners appropriate tho
sum of $100 for the expense of tho
Farmers' Institute to bo held in Web-ste- r

county in connection with tho
.Stato University for tho year lOOTi-O- f!

On motion tho treasurer was in
structod to accept 81.01 on sixteen

. hundredths of an aero in no .
KM-12- .

On motion tho treasurer was in-

structed to accept 15.15 ou lots 4, 5 and
14, block 2, Amboy.

Board adjourned to moot Nov. 22.

Nov. 22,1905.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.
On motion tho chairman appointed

Commissioners Anderson, Gerlach and
Fogel a committee to appraise .1(5 1 11

for tho purpose of sulo.
Tho committee on road petition of

Leu Wilmot et al to vacate alloy in
"Patmor'8 subdivision of sw'., 2-- 1 11 re
ported in favor of petition as prayed
for, and alloy ordered closed.

Chairman appointed Commissioners
Richard, Anderson and Sawyer a com-

mittee to appraiso w'j nw?.t nuee1.;
iiwj 10-2-1- 2 for purpose of sale

The committee appointed to investi-
gate and report on road petition of
.Morris Mills et al to straighten road
between sections 2.'1 and 21, township

"1, rango 11, recommouded that tho
road bo recorded and platted on sec-

tion lino.
On motion iho treasurer was in-

structed to refund to James McCoy
ilbO erroneous assessment on part
mv.1.- - sw.! (5 acres), 1901 assess-inout- .

'
On motion tho treasurer was in

structod to refund to .1 B Carr S2J10

u rroneous assessment on lots 1 to 0,
lilock 4, Smith &, Moore's addition to
Red Cloud, lor 1901.

Lee DoTour. county clerk-elect- ,

submitted to tho board his appoint-
ment of J E Brown as deputy clerk
'On motion tho appointment was ap-

proved.
Ou motion tho following olllcial

Jfcouds wore approved:
Wash Reed, justice of tho peace,

"Glouwood.
Nollio W Caster.county suporinten d- -

DUt.
O D Hodgo, sheriff.
W H Hoffman, OHRD No 32.
"W J Vance, O II R D No 4.
E T Foo, justice of tho peace, Pleas-.an- t

Hill.
G M Piorco, O II R D No 3.
T A Thompsou, OHRD No 21.

--Josoph Hubacok, O H R D No 40.
JV. M Slmorson, O H R D No 15.

-- J F Waboda, O II R D No 5.
"JLeo DoTour, crunty clork.
'Board adjouruod to moot November

'.2.1, at 1 p. m.
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MARRIAGES.

.table Wcddlaft at the Heme ef David
Cartwright.

At the homo of David II Cartwright,
on Wednesday evening, November 22

occurred the marriage of his daughters,
Miss Belle Cartwright, to Ross L. Pax-to- n,

and Miss Blanch Cartwright, to
James R. Highland, Rev. G. W. Hum
mel ofliciating. Tho happy event was
witnessed by about sixty-flv- o relatives
and friends. Tho young ladies are the
daughters of Mr. and Mrs David Cart- -

wright of Highland, Jewell county.
Kansas, and are charming aud highly
respected young ladies. Mr.Highiaud

(

is a banker at Morrowville, Kan., and
is a young man of sterling worth nnd
noble qualities. He aud his bride will
reside at Morrowville. Mr. Paxtou is
a prosperous young farmer of Jewell
county, nnd is a young man who will
bo successful wherever ho is located.
They will reside on a farm near Esbon.

Graney-Snlllva- n.

Michael Sullivan and Margaret E.
Granoy, both of Franklin county, were
united in marriage Wednesday by
Father Lougnot

Judge Keeney issued the following
licenses:

Clarence L. Huppard of Guide Rock
and Miss Arndia Grace Henderson of
Rosemont. Married by Rev. B. F.
Hutchins.

Emery E. Howard of Guide Rock,
and Miss Hattio B Hudson of Guide
Rock. Married by Rev. B. F. Hutchins.

Col. Haley Boasts Webster County.
Representative C. W. Kaley of Red

Cloud stopped in Lincoln yesterday on
his way to Auburn. Ind. He tells his
friends that ho is not a candidate for
governor, but it is said he smiles when
ho says it. "It is hard to find any
land in Webster county that is not al-

falfa land," said Mr. Kaley when asked
about tho prosperity of his county.
"Formerly alfalfa was grown only on
tho river nnd creek bottoms, then on
tho second bottoms and now it is seen
on tho hills. It is grown on hills that
aro washed and on which nothing else
appears to lo worth cultivating Of
course it grows light crops on tho hills,
but it is worth more than any other
crop that can bo grown on tho same
land. The price ranges from $1 to 89
a ton nnd land is worth frpm ?20 to ?10
an acre. Tho past three years has been
favorablo for tho starting of alfalfa.
Somo years it is almost impossible to
get it started. Floods during tho pas
year a great deal of alfalfa.
That which was cut appeared to die
but tall plants survived. State Jour-
nal.

Bladen Preacher "E44ed.H
Rov. J. B. WiNon, the Methodist

preacher at Bladen, was rotten-egge-

Monday night by a crowd of young
mon who ambushed him from a clump
of weeds. Several have beou arrested
and will bo tried tomorrow. At a re
cent wedding in tho country near Bla-

den a nuinberjof yo'ing mou drank ex-

cessively, so it is said, and made an un-

pleasant demonstration. Tho preach-
er in his sermon Sunday night bitterly
scored their conduct. The boys got to-

gether an assortment of bad eggs anl,
waiting for tho preauhor in tho weeds
near which ho was expected to pass-gav- e

him a full broadside. He was
daubed from head to foot. IIo recog-
nized somo of tho youths and had them
arrested.

Thanksiiving Football.
There will bo no game in Rod Cloud

on Thanksgiving day. Tho Red Cloud
boys will play tho Franklin team at
Guido Rock on that day, under tho
auspices of tho Odd Fellows lodge of
that place. Admission to tho gamo
will bo free, tho expenses of tho teams
being borne by private subscription.
Tho ladies of tho Guido Rock Roboknli
lodge will give a big Thanksgiving din-
ner, tho procoods of which will go to-

ward buying a carpet for tho now Odd
Follows hall, which has just boon com-
pleted Red Cloud will undoubtedly
soud n big delegation down to seo tho
gamo and help eat up tho good things
provided by tho Robokahs.

Tho Hustings football team will play
at Bluo Hill ou the same day.

Noble Dramatic Company.
Tho Noble Dramatic Company ap-

peared at tho opora houso Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
Owing to tho company having not boon
properlv advortisod, the attendance
was much smaller than tho merits of
their preformanco dosorvod, Tho
specialties of Lloyd Noal aud tho
Duffy children wore particularly pleas
lug. Other members of tho compnny
also gavo specialties that wore above
tho average seen in shows visiting
towns of this sizo.

Shrteklnft and ShMtlii.
It is a comfort to realize when wo

hear peoplo talking about "tho good
I old times that used U. be." that in
'

omo respects, at least, wo show more
common sense to-da- One instance
is in our attitude towirds women.
There was a timo when a woman was
expected to shriek and faint nt almost
any emergency. It was even consider
ed an attractive exhibition of depend
enco. To-da- y wo pardon lack of nerve

' nnd self-possessi- in a woman almost
Hs little as in a man. The girl who

J rides and shoots has taken the place
of tho girl who used to shriek and
faint. No small factor in bringing
this welcome change about has been
tho campaign carried ou by tho J.
Stevens Arms fc Tool Co., Chicopee
Falls, Mass., makers of the famous
Stevens lirearms, who have intro-
duced our girls to tho healthy, up-

building sport of outdoor shooting.
Tho company has isucd a book illus-
trating mnny varieties of light-weig- ht

rifles, shotguns and pistols which girls
nil over the country aro using to-da-

It contains much useful and interest-
ing information on such points as tho
selection, care and testing of firearms,
besides notes on ammunition, targets,
etc. We understand the book will bo
sont free to anyone sending four cents
in stamps, to cover postage.

Ai Old Story Revived.
The following special telegram from

Lincoln, which is in line with a sug-
gestion made by The CniEF just after
Frank Barker had been granted a re-

prieve of two years, appeared in Sun-day'- s

World Herald:
Lincoln, Neb.,Nov. IT Tho insani-

ty charge against Frank Barker, the
Webster county murderer, may be
dropped now that it has served the
purpose of saving him from banging
June 10.

A reprieve of two years was granted
Barker by Goveuor Mickey, thereby
stirriug up much censure iu Wobstor
county, where the feeling agaiust
Barker is still very bitter. The
county attorney there is said to bo
watching every move of Barker's coun-
sel aud already has a new complaint,
charging him with murdering his
sister-in-la- prepared aud ready for
filing. Tho present conviction and
seutence to death is for the murder of
his brother, Daniel Barker.

Public Sale.
Tuesday, Nov. 23, at 10 o'clock a m.,

the undersigned will sell at public auc
tion, at the farm of L. C. Munger, six
aud one half miles southeast of Red
Cloud, tho following property: 93 head
of stock, consisting of 11 head of
horses, 37 head of cattle, and 50 head
of hogs, 000 bushels of corn iu crib, GO

acres of corn stalks, hay, potatoes etc.;
also wagons, buggies, listers, cultiva
tors, mowers, etc ; two Delaval separa-
tors, aud household furniture. Lunch
ou the ground

L. C. Ml'XOEB
E. T. Smith

C. L. Winfrey, Auctioneer.

Hurry to "Hale's"
A cafe-an- restaurant, up to date in

every respect. A place serving meals
well cooked, neatly served, wholesome
and square, and pleasing to every
lover of good living.

'Halo's" is on top in tho estimation
of people who know a good thing when
thoy eat it

Our lunches please all tho peoplo.
Our oysters aro as fresh as tho

(lowers of May, and in the matter of
cigars, we have the br.iuds that every
g. utleman likes.

Value for money in good eatables,
that is found at Hale all times of the
day, and tho strictest attention to
every guest. Diunerell block.

"Bub" Moore Injured.
Myron A. Moore, son of Barney

Mooro of this city, was seriously in-

jured in nu accident at Wilsouville,
Nob., ou tho St. Frnucis branch, last
Saturday. "Bub," as ho is familinrly
known here, fell between two freight
cars while switching in tho yards at
Wilsouville, breaking his arm and
otherwise severely injuring him. Tho
injured man was taken to a hospital
in Denver for treatment, Saturday
oveuing. His father left hero for Den-
ver Sunday evening

Telephone Improvements.
Tho Boll Tolephouo Company has

been doing a largo amount of work on
its lines here, stretching cables to carry
the wires aud making improvements
nt tho oxchango. Geuoral Superiutou.
dent Donuy and A. C. Patton, chief of
iustnllors, wero hero from Omaha this
week to see how tho work was progress
iug.
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Prices $1.50 to 97.50
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ft Boys' Knee Pants Suits,
ft two-piec- e and single-breaste- d

tweeds aud homespuns, alsoft well tailored
ft Boys Fine Knee Pantsft styles, single or double breasted

ft plain double-breaste- n styles,
erbocker trousers; exceptionalft

ft Boys' Top Coats and
wool coverts serges, cheviotsm lined with silk or serces

7 to 10 years cut iu double-breaste- d

Norfolks, good honest cheviots,
blue serges,

$ll5i to b'b
Suits. 7 to 1G years, in all tho newest

Norfolks, our new style suits; also
with plain or knick- - -- nrn x 7 RO

values O.OU 10 .ou

Reefers, 3 to 1G years, made of In
aud .homespuns, q,q m c nn.pu.UU 10 O.UU

s. )))
Burlington Bulletin.

Special homeseekers' rates: greatly
reduced round trip rates to tho North
Platte Valley and the Big Horn Basin
November 21, December 5 and 19.
This is an unusually good chance for
you to look at lands in theso now re-

gions, which ofTer a big profit to those
who secure them early.

Homo visitors' excursion: visit the
old home wheu you have cleared up
tho season's work. Cheap excursion
rates to various sections of the east
The only excursiou. November 27,
limit tweuty-ou- e days.

Winter sunshine in the mountains:
daily low excursiou rates to Colo-

rado.
To tho sunny south: winter tourist

rates dally until April a0. Return
limit Juno 1, 190G.

Cheap homeseekers' rates to tho
west, southwest and south the first
an-- l third Tuesdays of every month.

Write me just what trip you have in
mind and let me advise you tho leat
cost aud tho best way to make it.

J. T. Edwards, agent.

Mrs. Saunders Paralyied.
Mrs. G. W. Saunders, living south of

tho river, suffered a stroke of paralysis
Sunday. At last accounts she was in
n critical condition, and hor recovery
was despaired of, sho being past SO

years of age.

Notice.
Everybody invited to come to tho

salo of Largo English Berkshires to be
held Dec. 20 in Guido Rock, Nebr,
Write me for catalog.

TlIOS. I'OLHEMl'S.

I have just received

ft
ft
ft
ft

Boys' Clothes of ft
Highest Quality ft

ft
These aro tho only kind wo ftsoil; tho only kind you want

ft
Littlo follows' Russian Over-

coats ftin stripes, clicks and
haudsomo overplaids; snug, ft
dn-ssy- ; most attractive for ft
genTwer!. $2.75 to 7.00 ft

ftJunior, Russian nnd Ad-

miral Blouse styles in little ft
suits for the small young-
sters.

ftTheso are tho pick
from tho stock of the greatest ft
mnkorsof clothing for boys ft
Thoy wear longer and bet- - ft
She1 "... $2.50 to 5.00 ft

Handsome Junior Suits for ft
ages 3 to 10; the handsome, ft
dependable product of tho ftgreatest makers

ciothS ... $3.00 to 6.00 ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
m
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Mr. and Mrs. George Matklns of
Inavalo wore married twenty-liv- e years
ago hist Saturday, and on Sunday they
celebrated their silver wedding anni-
versary by inviting a number of guo9ts
to take dinner and spend the day with
them. Thoy received mauy handsomo
preonts in remembrance of tho occa-
sion.

Tho new walks on Soward street in
the south part of town" will soon lie
completed. Tho street has boon grad-
ed, and when tho walk from Seward
street to the school grounds, on Divi-
sion street, is laid tho sehod children
and teachers will bo able to reach tho
building without wading through mud
and slop a foot deep every time it rains
or snows.

Miss Sara D. Blotcky entertained a
largo audience at tho opera houso
Thursday evening. Her rendition of
"Mrs. Wiggs of sho Cabbago Patcl I
was fino and was given tho closest at-
tention. Slio also gave some select ions
from .Tames Whitcomb Riley mid Riitl-yar- d

Kipling which were well received.
Tho only thing to mar tho entertain-mun- t

was the rumbling of the balls and
the rattling of tho pins in tho bowling
alley below the opera house, which at
times al.nost crowned the speaker's
voice. It would not he a bad plan to
hire the bowling idloy to closo when
there aro ontortaiuiuents iu tho opera
house.

That Settle's It.
When a Colorado sand stono walk

laid that settles it. See Ovoring Bros.
&Co. for pneos.

a full line of

DRY GOODS

Everything to Wear
Everything to Keep
You Warm ....

My GROCERIES aro tho BEST ON THE MARKET
Everybody Welcomed at

M. A. ALBRIGHT'S
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